The current research aimed to investigate the effectiveness of Sternberg's successful intelligence program on executive functions of sharp-witted primary school level students. The statistical universe of the current research consisted of all male sharp-witted students of the city of Isfahan in the educational year of 2015-2016. For this purpose, the number of 30 male sharp-witted students was selected through multi stage cluster random sampling method and was randomly placed in two experimental and control groups (15 people in the experiment group and another 15 in the control group) and their mothers, too responded to the questions of the executive skills scale. The Sternberg's successful intelligence program was administered on the experimental group. The tool used for this research included a questionnaire (inventory) on rating executive functions for the primary school level students (parent form). To analyze the research data, multivariate covariance analysis (MANCOVA) was applied. Findings revealed that training of the Sternberg's successful intelligence program was effective on executive functions (response inhibition, active memory, emotional control, focus attention, assignment initiation, planning, organizing, time leadership, goal-orientedness, resilience and metacognition) of sharp-witted children. The Sternberg's successful intelligence program could be applied as an intervention method for improving executive functions of children.
Introduction
From among factors that could significantly contribute to the educational performance of students are cognitive abilities and executive functions. In other words, whenever students possess optimal cognitive abilities and good executive functions, they will have more success in acquiring skills and special content based knowledge (Best,2010) .During the last decade, much attention was paid to the role of executive functions during childhood and it has been stated on the same basis that proper development and training of executive functions contributes mainly to the social development, academic and school achievement of children (Hart et al. 2010) . Executive skills are among abilities which are needed by children for learning at schools (Coleman et al., 2006) .
According to Vohs and Baumeister (2014) , three kinds of abilities constitute the basis and foundation of executive functions and they are: inhibition, working memory and cognitive resilience. However, some experts have divided these main skills into more detailed skills like attention inhibition and action inhibition, verbal or visual-spatial working memory, self-regulation, goal-setting, planning and problem solving (Ebrahimi et al. 2013) . These functions are also closely related with mechanisms of control and following goals which modify and navigate main elements of different cognitive processes (Micco et al. 2009 ). Executive functions are major structures which play the fundamental role in controlling and navigating behavior and are of significance for adaptation and performance in actual life. These functions allow people to initiate and complete their tasks and resist against challenges, discern unexpected situations and design programs and schemes in proportion to situations, manage daily stresses and refrain from conducting inappropriate conducts (Zeid Abadi Nezhad et al.2013) .The term executive functions refers to a whole involving various functions like decision making, planning, inhibition and organizing which require higher cognitive skills like attention, active memory, language, perception and creative thinking. These functions help people with performing learning assignments, intelligence actions and educational issues (Aminaee and Moosavi Nasab, 2014; Firoozi et al. 2011 ).
Also, neurocognitive executive functions are neurocognitive goal-oriented processes which are responsible for controlling and coordinating behavior and are related with psychological processes responsible for controlling consciousness, thinking and function. In the Barclay's paradigm, executive functions are defined as: self-controlling acts applied for self-autonomy (Garner, 2009) . Generally, executive functions could include attention to concentrated information and concentration on it and inhibition from irrelevant information (attention and inhibition), change of focus and concentration on assignments (assignment management), sequential planning for doing assignments for meeting goals (planning), updating and investigation of the content of active memory for determining later steps in chain assignments (review) and representation of codes in the active memory (encoding) (Anderson et al. 2001; Swanson et al.2010 ).
These functions include integration of multifaceted sensory data, creation of various responses, maintenance of the set, purposeful behaviors, adaptation with environmental changes, the ability for planning and self-assessment (Blair et al. 2005) . Executive functions also refer to a set of cognitive processes which are applied in managing purposeful behavior (Locascio et al. 2010) . Executive functions involve the highest cognitive performances which are necessary for purposeful behavior (Thorell et al.2009; Best and Miller, 2010; Dehn, 2008) . Thus, one of the concerns in the area of education in the current century is the quality of educating learners who possess desirable cognitive abilities and appropriate executive functions. Also, a number of studies affirm that the active memory capacity could increase along with training in this memory (Comblain, 1994; Mc Namara and Scott, 2001; Minear and Shah, 2006; Clingberg et al., 2005) . In fact, via training in the active memory, one can stimulate areas in the brain being related with this memory (Takeuchi et al., 2010) . Thus, given the significance of executive functions and the issue of cognitive abilities and the active memory of children, today, numerous ways such as movement based and rhythmic games (Dehghani et al., 2012) , self-regulation training (Beiramil, 2012) , training of movement-mental skills (Zeid Abadi Nezhad et al., 2013) , cognitive rehabilitation (2012), psychological-educational interventions (2010), movement actives (Best, 2010) could be used for empowering children in this area. One of the programs whose effectiveness can be examined on executive functions and cognitive abilities is Sternberg's successful intelligence program. One of the most recent projects raised recently is the Sternberg's successful intelligence program. This successful intelligence program which was introduced following the introduction of successful theory by Sternberg became operational in 2007 by Sternberg and Grigorenko and taught by theorists in educational courses to children. This theory states successful people have three analytical creative and practical abilities that could be taught to children. Successful intelligence is a set of integrated abilities which are necessary for success in life; however, the individual determines it in his own social and cultural context. People who determine their own strong points and use them more, while at the same time they determine their own weak points and seek ways for correcting or compensating them are successfully intelligent people. Successfully intelligent people via using a balance between analytical, creative and practical abilities adapt to the environment and form them and choose (Sternberg, 2010) . Successful intelligence theory is one of the effective and comprehensive theories in the area of intelligence and intelligence assessment which has applied various perspectives and views. It is considered as a modern theory, does not emphasize on psychometric principles and is theorized based on empirical accomplishments, theoretical studies, psychological progress in computer and development of the approach of news dissemination.
Sternberg argued that which introduces intelligence is not the IQ, rather intelligent behaviors are thought of accurate introducer of intelligence abilities. He maintains that the nature of intelligence is highly complicated www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 8; 2016 and one cannot determine all constructive dimensions of intelligence through paper-pencil tests. According to this theory, being intelligent is something more than studying lessons and an intelligent person is an individual who knows how to apply his own intelligence under different situations (Sternberg, 2009) . He is concerned with analysis and explanation of processes as to see how and with what mechanisms people resolve subjective assignments and issues, how they promote skills related with thinking and reasoning and expose better performance in dealing with various issues (Sternberg, 2007; Negahban Eslami et al., 2014) . Major elements which constitute the basis of successful intelligence program are as follow (Sternberg et al., 2011; Sak, 2007) :
The ability to attain success in accordance with personal standards in the heart of social cultural context of the person;
The ability of the individual to acquire success hinging on utilizing strong points and reform or making up his own weaknesses;
Successful intelligent people are successfully intelligent;
To adapt with the environment, forming and choosing them requires a skill based balance;
Implicit knowledge and wisdom are cornerstone of practical intelligence;
Success is made via certain balance among three dimensions of intelligence; analytical, creative and practical.
The individual has to constantly analyze situations in life, make use of internal sources creatively and adapt to new work. People who are successfully intelligent show balance in these three kinds of abilities of thinking. Therefore, given the threefold thinking ability of analytical, creative and practical (three abilities which make up for successful intelligence are analytical ability, creative ability and practical ability) they become successful. Analysis ability is used when the person performs analysis, assessment and comparison. Creative ability is used when the person creates, invents and discovers. Practical ability is applied when the individual performs that which he has learned (Sternberg, 2008) . Successful intelligent people show some kind of balance in these three abilities. At school, the kind of thinking which is expected from students is that of analytical. However, outside of school and in the real world, creative thinking ability and particularly practical thinking ability may assume more importance (Sternberg et al. 2011 , Sak, 2007 . As regards why successful intelligence engenders in improved performance of students compared to traditional methods even in remembrance and memory tests, Sternberg (2008) states that there are at least four reasons for this. Firstly, teaching by way of successful intelligence method results in encouragement of more detailed and extended decoding of material in comparison to more traditional methods. Hence, students will favorably be able to remember material at the time of taking exams. In addition to this, education according to the above method results in decoding of information in various forms such that more grounds will be provided for remembering information at the time of examinations. Thirdly, this method results in placement of emphasis on strong points and compensation of weak points. Fourthly, this teaching method is more motivating for students and teachers, because it engenders inmore learning for students and more effective teaching for teachers. In another research on curriculum of reading done by Sternberg et al. 2011; Grigorenko, Jarvin, Sternberg, 2003, reading was overtly taught at the junior school level by way of successful intelligence; however at the high school level, it was mixed with mathematics, sciences, social sciences, English, History, foreign languages and arts. Under all these conditions, students who were subjected to education by way of three-fold methods managed to outperform students who had been taught through traditional methods. Thus, given the researches done and above-mentioned material the main research question is formulated as: Does the Sternberg's successful intelligence program affect executive functions of sharp-witted primary school level students?
Methodology
Since the main goal of the research is to investigate the effectiveness of the Sternberg's successful intelligence program on executive functions of sharp-witted primary school level students, the methodology is an experimental study with a clinical experimentation which is performed with pretest and posttest along with control group. In this research, the Sternberg's successful intelligence program is considered independent variable and executive functions are regarded as dependent variable while gender is considered control variable. 
Statistical Population, Sampling and Sampling Method
The statistical population of the current research consists of all boy sharp-witted students in the city of Isfahan in the educational year of 2015-2016. The research sample includes 30 students who have an IQ rate of over 120 who were selected through cluster sampling method. The sampling was as follow: from among 4 educational districts in Isfahan, two districts were randomly selected and from among sharp-witted schools of these two districts, five classes were selected randomly and from these five classes, 30 students were randomly chosen. Both experimental and control groups were given 15 students each. It is noteworthy that the sample volume in experimental researches for each subgroup is 15 people (Cohen et al. 2007 ). Mothers of both groups were administered a pretest and then, the experimental group was placed under the Sternberg's successful intelligence program for 11 sessions of two hours each while the control group did not receive any such intervention and after that mothers of both groups were administered a posttest. Administration of analytical intelligence program (ability to find rational links between numbers, between forms-creation of opportunity for improving the abstract ability of students-filling in of empty spaces via considering relationship between others) Tenth session Continuation of the sixth session-review of programs taught and response to students'questions Eleventh session Review of educated programs-appreciation of students' participation-giving posttest
Research Tools
Primary school level students' executive functions Scale-Parent form: Executive skills scale (Dawson and Guare, 2008) has been constructed for measuring executive functions of children. This scale contains 33 items. The subject is asked to specify his executive skills in 11 areas of (response inhibition, active memory, emotional control, focus attention, assignment initiation, planning, organizing, time leadership, goal-orientedness, resilience and metacognition). In each part of the eleven areas, the subject is demanded to rate a range of each items held true about them on a Likert scale (5=totally agree, 4=agree, 3=no idea,2=disagree, 1=totally disagree). In the study by Dawson and Guare (2008) , the reliability of this scale in a group of 168 children was 0/81 and the www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 8; 2016 reliability coefficients of its subscales by way of retest after five weeks were as reported in the following Table  and via factorial analysis, the above eleven factorial loads were obtained. Since there are one independent variable and several dependent variables and because the effects of the pretest have been modified, the statistical test of Multivariate covariance analysis (MANCOVA) was applied. The research variables being natural was affirmed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (p<0.05). The Box's test also affirmed the homogeneity assumption of Covariance-Variance (p<0.62 and Box M=11/62). In order to observe assumption of homogeneity of variances, the Leven's test was used where the estimated significance level in all subscales of executive functions was greater than 0.05; i.e. homogeneity assumption of variances was satisfied. Therefore, one can use Multivariate covariance analysis (MANCOVA). As seen in Table 5 , in the two experimental and control groups, Pillai's effect, Wilks' lambda ,Hetling's effect and Roy's greatest root were estimated so that it is determined whether the Sternberg's successful intelligence program is effective on primary level sharp-witted children's executive functions or not. Results of fourfold tests suggested that control and experimental groups have a significance t difference with eachother in one of the variables (p<0/001). In order find out the fact which one of the executive functions of the sharp-witted primary school level students has been significantly affected by the Sternberg's successful intelligence program, the MANCOVA statistical test was applied where the results are provide in Table 6 . In this analysis, the pretest variable has been modified due to correlation with the posttest. In accordance with Table 3 , the group has had a significant effect on posttest scores (p<0/001) and Eta square in each of the variables of response inhibition, active memory, emotional control, focus attention, assignment initiation, planning, organizing, time leadership goal-orientedness, resilience and metacognition out of executive functions among sharp-witted primary level children at 0/213,0/264,0/264,0/253,0/264,0/359,0/260,0/234 and 0/209 respectively indicates changes resulting from the impacts of the Sternberg's successful intelligence program ion executive functions of primary school level students.
Conclusion and Discussion
Neurocognitive executive functions are neurocognitive goal-oriented processes which are responsible for controlling and coordinating behavior and are related with psychological processes responsible for controlling consciousness, thinking and function. In the Barclay's paradigm, executive functions are defined as: self-controlling acts applied for self-autonomy (Barkley, 1997) . From another perspective, response inhibition of executive functions could be considered as an index for performing behavioral performances with two criteria of when and how which help ordinary people to have appropriate and reflective behaviors (Loftiz, 2009 ) and pave the way for planning of goals, self-autonomy, response inhibition, appropriate assistance, resilience and future-centered behavior (Garner, 2009) . Studies have demonstrated that executive dysfunctions may culminate in destructive impacts on daily activities of people like the ability to work and focus at schools and in assessment situations, independent and free performance at expansion and maintenance of social relations and creation of appropriate affective and emotional behaviors (Watkins et al. 2005) .
Thus, the current research aimed to investigate the effectiveness of Sternberg's successful intelligence program www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 8; 2016 on executive functions of sharp-witted primary school level students. The research indicated that the Sternberg's successful intelligence program is effective on executive functions including response inhibition, active memory, emotional control, focus attention, assignment initiation, planning, organizing, time leadership, goal-orientedness, resilience and metacognition of sharp-witted children. Though no study was ever found to have exactly investigated the subject of the current research, studies by Comblain (1994) , Mc Namara and Scot (2001), Minear and Shah (2006) and Takeuchi et al. (2010) implicated that via training, one can enhance the active memory and the activity of that part of the brain which is related with the brain and thus strengthen executive functions among children. In other words, executive skills are a set of higher abilities involving self-autonomy., self-initiation, planning, cognitive resilience, working memory, organizing, dynamic perception of the time, prediction of the future and problem solving which help children in daily activities and learning assignments and tasks (Zalazo et al. 2003) .
Some children are weaker than other students in terms of functions of inhibition, decision making, planning and organizing. Generally, executive functions could include attention to concentrated information and concentration on it and inhibition from irrelevant information (attention and inhibition), change of focus and concentration in assignments (assignment management), sequential planning for doing assignments for meeting goals (planning), updating and investigating the content of active memory for determining later steps in chain assignments (review) and representation of codes in the active memory (encoding) (Anderson et al. 2001; Swanson et al.2010) . These functions include integration of multifaceted sensory data, creation of various responses, maintenance of the set, purposeful behaviors, adaptation with environmental changes, the ability for planning and self-assessment (Blair et al. 2005) . Executive functions also refer to a set of cognitive processes which re applied in managing purposeful behavior (Locascio et al. 2010) . Executive functions involve the highest cognitive performances which are necessary for purposeful behavior (Thorell et al.2009; Best and Miller, 2010; Dehn, 2008) . Also, there is evidence of researches indicating expansion of executive functions from childhood to adulthood which implicate at the age range of 7-10, growth of executive functions is rapid and by the end of adulthood, this growth rate reaches its peak; this finding mentions the necessity of training executive functions from childhood to adulthood (Locascio et al. 2010 ).
To explain the subject, one can state that improved executive functions depend to a large extent on child's experiences and the training of the Sternberg's successful intelligence program which places emphasis on analytical, practical and creative intelligence has managed to increase this organizing and increase executive functions of primary school level children via providing an opportunity for enriching sharp-witted children's educational setting; because people of successful intelligence show a balance in these three kinds of thinking .At school, the kind of thinking which is expected from students is that of analytical. However, outside of school and in the real world, creative thinking ability and particularly practical thinking ability may assume more importance (Sternberg et al. 2011 , Sak, 2007 .Also, in a research conducted on kindergarten children, it was concluded that training working memory would improve general abilities of students in the end of first year and could leave positive effect in the executive functions of these students; thus it can said that working memory has direct effects on the working memory (Best, 2010) .
